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In d. .ln .. _ this conclu::; i o. 1 sa n : 
o t he o.imr: of e l..C tion is to pre-
ccersftl economic living , tre oc ool 
1 if ... h· · dis 11. ... cir 
sc rt i nl h th r t e r aults 
re pro ved successful.-
Simil I·ly , For•_•e , Cks point~- d out t h t 
-3 
tes a ""'o ~o i po ·t t tl. t reco tions are 
e for tl c allo t~· in .. o f' t .:..me to h 1r.J.s·· n ss te 
to .... "r on this .orl· • Sh s n eo: 
So im:~or·ent nre -e continuin cont ct 
be tween tho school sta. ~ an the youn~ p opl 
on t ll 1-,. r.-1rr.1t ·o s t at ... tr . J r c mmc de. . on 
i s ade for extendin., t he pra ctice of 1 1ng 
bunin s ·e c ·1e- s ·1: · ·'· 1m and oppor un ty for 
follo in up t eir pupils . T _ ... t 1on 
ce.ine tl ro ' t d t Ji.JC o i annual 1nqu1 y o 
school . adu a tes a..l'ld d r·o ut su Jests n ew opics 
t o be inc or ... orn ;e t e coura of s tud ·' new 
ideas to be de veloped , a n services to be 
r endered . 
Recen tly J e psen in h .:s article n h a t About OUr Graduates? " 
compares t h -radu te a to products o ffe red to the p bF c by 
the manufacturer . 
Too little i nformation is available a bout 
tl.e f eelin-. 1 uUC S en d f il I' of COlle e g:ro.duat s . All too o ten , t e s chool rel eases 
them d o 3ets m. e Jelie e that only e 
Je a.l'lal ze. our nd reduct 1 the c;re.du t e 1 in a c .... 
t1on c e tl o t to do i n order to imp ov 
t. is product school t':lat s tut--ned im out . 
-) 
1 
'l'onne, He rbert A.~ Ch "' rman e· ~ Yor Co ittee , " 1n s s 
..... ducation or 'lol!iOr·ro ·· , 1 Fourt nth Yearbook, Eastern Connn rcial 
eachers Ass oci t ion, Pl' l l adel phi 1 l 94l , p. -1 • 
2 
:<'or· rest· , G rtrt de 
Har r Bros .,. "e ; York , 1 
I e s 
ay , 
bout Our Graduat s ? " Coll,giate 
Publi s~ 1n'' Co., Cincinnati • 
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BAC u m o · ..~. E , • UDY 
Reg is ollege f or \/omen ~s for•'tun.ute i n its suburban 
locn:t;ion in t . e exclusive to\m of West;on , I, assachusett s. It 
is r emote from t h e d istract ion s o f city life , ye t east~y 
accessib le to t h e r i ch e ducational influences and historic 
ealth of Boston n.n.d G mb 1 · r1' , and t he lovel y little tovms 
o.f Lexint.:)t n and C·oncord . The l;JOrld of He g is stretch es ovor 
a .ooded 170-aere campus on 1hlch are five oull d i nr;s lithi n 
e a sy reach of one another . 
At t he pres ent time the Coll ege has an enrollment of 
-approximatel y 600 day and r ·,sident stu ents , " ith a Paculty 
of 4 ..5 S isters of Saint Joseph, 8 c l erics, an d 23 lay pro-
fe s s ors--a ll ho~d lng · ad ate d e grees from leading univer -
sitle and colleges . S i n ce the Colleg e is r .. estr icted in 
enroll me n t , a c:k lssion is competiti •(;. 
'l'he ai.'TI. of' he 1 "'• founded in September, 1 927, by r1othc ... 
!.1ary Don i tilla of the S is ters or C:a i nt J oseph of Bo ton , is 
to develop the fin st pote tiali ties i n students s e e k i!lt! 
hi )1Cl ' ducation i n a Ca tholic at. ospr ore . T. c c rrlculum 
i s p l anned to .,. .... "lie breadth and dep t ._ of lmo '7leu. e; t 1.e extra-
cur r icu l ar in~s a c m~v1ledge t h;:4t, .7hil e t 1 . a.in i n tei•est 
is i ntellec tual, t he s·~tudent us t be g iven opportunity f or 
e xper i ence in reli t; i ous a d civic respon sib ility. 
A rour- year course of study leading to t h e Bachelor or 
Arts de ~ree i s offered. The curricul u:n, p l anned to realize 
tho a ins of t"lc College ~ in d ivide into L o el"' u d Up r 
Lo r Div_s1on co t f 1 t t 0 s 
p ovl 1 g n r l back-
gr • r· p n c . pri•e .J t1 , 1 t t 0 ye r n 
i " dC '!,; O t d pt•inllll~i ly t o pro ruas 0 spec1 1 ooncentra ion . 
i -1 · of c nc n · '· t " c<l i n · h e ollo inB 
0 jects: biolo , -, c sin oa, c_ .. omio ry , ceo 0 ic ) E- li h ; 
ren ch , isto_ , ho~ conomlcs , tin , m t h l. ic , y .. 
cholo ·y , aociolooy, and Spnt1iSf . 
~'\ t t :.~. co Jl ot i on of v o w ru: 1·1 Lo Lr Di vi ion, 
he fielu o~ cone ntr~tion io choo n . 
menta of uc d e ~y t _ :..1 d~" vi ua.l d 
t 11 nclud in bot h the junior a nd t he en io 
curs in prepa.r t1on i'o_ t Je con_,reh -nsi"'" min .... tion hie 
is od in Ap- 11 o ' 10 fin 1 year •1 
us un1qu upur m nt 
o:L os - t t.10 b inni " . Cons qu ntly, o cr_o 
0- 25 y s , t .~.o~ bas "' n pl 
ith m to chan -e o to mo 1fy th sent • 
the Lo · • v.t ion l curr! cu l 1 f o llat on t 
0 one o1 cd c t_on '- ch pro es the st e as f a.r -s 
po i le \7i t h p s pectl e on life c.t. d ·s t 1 t ool to 
live t. at 11 e . 
In bri f 1 e uc t d p rscn should v nt ro u c tion 
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modern world., H~ must also possess the tools to live that 
lire; namely , n1eans of commun1cat1on 1 a philosophy of lif'e, 
and also a p re par · tion for a field of concent r at ion which 
rill lead to a career;. and he nce, to a way of mak1n a 11vin"7 •. 
Therefore, in t he Lower Di\'i f:lion prescri.bed courses are offered 
1n religion, philosophy, Eng11sh Composit i on ,. literature , a 
modern fo reisn la.u a e;e,. h istory,. a natural science,. e conomics, 
accounting , nnd either mathematics or one of the f ollowing 
langU.ages-... oerman , Greek ,. or Latin .. Account ing is i ncluded 
because 1t 1s felt that this i s the best course ith i.n the 
grasp o! the s tudent and ives an o ver ... all View o business. 
In t he Upper Division, training for busine sa 1s be 
Since Se ptember , 19501 t he .following s pecializations ha ve been 
offered i account in , secretarial, retailing •· 
is given below. 
Account ins 
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Reta i lin g 
Sho l~thond & 
11ype t r 1 ti n g 
Seminar 
Psycho lo :.... 
Elect! ve ·e 
Advertisi 
Senior Ye ..,. ;;;;;...-.=•·· · -
Acc ~untin~ 





(Bllatness Machi· s 
Elec i vea 
( 0 · fi ce. ·!an(lget en t 
(Personnel I!lana.Qemen·t; 
( Shorti_and &. 'lype r i t 
(Se e r tarial Procedur E>$ 
(Educati on 
( Pr ac t ... ce Te a chi n . 
R 11 ,ion 
Ethics 
Seminar 
( Shortha..Tld & Typewr 1 t ing 
(Seer t~rial Procedur s 
(Law 
( Bu ... iness · .1e.cll1nes 
El~etives 
{Office Man a. t'jement 
{Personnel !t:ana. ement 
Accounting 
(:. .. ducation 













. a.:na .:::e , . nt 
Fie l d Work. 
Religion is not r quired of a. non ... Cathol1c. Inasmuch 
as retailing ·a.s not e stabli shed as part of t h e Bu iness 
Depe.rtr. nt curr:..culum until Se ptember , 1950, it was given 
no cous1derat1on i n the survey. 
he ourses in brackets are one semoste1 .. co,.lr see~ All 
othe rs a.re full .. year courses . F111n_ 1 s i ncluded 1n the 
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5 . The curriculum d id :;.;i c the 
ou l t u r 1 b o I!<.;.;· round . 
bro d 
6 . An opin on as expressed by m ny of th 
gr .... duutes t hat t h e curricul um sh ould provid for 
more spoc1a11zcd a1n1ng in iven fi ld . 
Th e ree o:tm::lend, t ions d e e re listed belo 1: 
1 . 
tion l 
Mor e ·ph sis should 
r i n _ng . 
pl aced on oca-
2. A de f i n i t e program of vocati on l u id ce 
s 10uld be i n s t ituted. 
3 . The business curriculu..m hould in lu.d 
a en r al busine sa tr i n i 1 as 11ell aa h i .,. l y 
specialized trainin progr . + 
4 ~ Studen t experiences a t t e Uni raity 
should provide f o r more opportunity f or e ... essi n . 
5 . The University shoul d cons i der t advis -
abi lity of e st blish i ng a College of Business 
Adm1n1stration. 2 
11 
The Un1 ve r 1 t y of Scranton proble f' undertaken by Jucltett,3 
as to find ou t to rhe.t extent the bu ... iness d te of 19 _1-
19'.!:8 had benefit d f r om t h ir education and ho t he courses 
,. of ins r uction m1 e;ht be i mproved . 
I n comparin '· t he i n itial occu pat i ons 1th current occu-
pa.ti ons , t he st ti s ti cs sho ed that t here wa s decided ad -
van .e . n t 1n busi ne ss o t he raduate s over t his nine- ar 
period . The i'1ndi n s also revealed t hat aocount in was the 
l I bid ., PP • 6 ~65. 
2 
_I bid. , PP • 67- 60 . 
12 
most important of all the business courses offered ,. and that 
82 of the graduates believed that training in office mach nes 
should be taught at the University . 
Juckett's recommendations were as f ollows : 
1 . The niversity should improve its lace-
ment services . 
2., Consideration should be given to t h e 
possibility of correlating supervised ~ork ex-
perience lth classroom instruction . 
3 . Courses i n the following shoul d be 
added: C. P . A • • roblems and review, insurance, 
labor relations, vocational g 11dance , business 
management, business education . personnel manage-
ment, and instructions on the oomptometer and 
calculator • 
4 . Consideration should be iven to the 
possibility of offering gr aduate study in busi -
ness education . 
5. systematic f o llow- up studies should be 
pl anned hich would enable the Universi t y faculty 
to keep in close touch with the demand1or business and adjust tlle curriculum accordingly . 
r ith a view to xpanding the scope of possible avenues 
of specialization in business, Regis College , in S ptember , 
1950 , offered a s eries of r e tailing courses in the Business 
Department . Because of this timely interest, th study made 
by s ul livan2 of the cooperative and non- cooperative retai l 
st dents of the Lowell High School was revie ed . 
In the analysis of this survey it was found that a higher 
percentage of the cooperative retail gr aduates were in wor k 
1Ib1d., PP • 37·38 . 
2sul li van 1 Edward J ., A Stu~S of the Ef fecti vene as of 
the Retail Training ~ Loweil ~ SchOO'! Throllih !. Follow· 
QR Study S! ~Graduates , ~aster s Thesis , Boston University, 
N 50 . . 
13 
relntinv to r e taili ng . Too , t hey ere le to ke t he 
tran sition from school to ork in a shorter period of t1 e 
t h t h non - cooperat i e retailers . Howe ver,. t h e salarif:lS 
of t h non-coopera tive roup, who obt ained their .first full -
ti ob t rou h pe rsonal a _ .1: l!ca.tion , ·ere h i ~J.er t han t _ose 
of t ho cooperat1 ve oup who ~ere pl aced in t heir initial 
poe! tiona by the s chool . 
An inter sting .stud or the Freshman class of Teachers 
Coll ·e of t he University of Nebr ska as made by Stu1t1 
fozt the pu rpose of determining why 94 of t he 222 fr shm.en 
had fail d to re turn t o t he Un1 ei sity after one ear . 
In t he fin i n s 1 t as revealed t hat o_ the 6~ who 
responded , l planne to stay but one year hen they entered ; 
11 pla1ned to leave af er two years; 2 planned to study t 
three years ; 31 pl a nned to re in until graduation ; 5 ere 
uncertain about their pl ans . Withdrawals .. ere t he result 
of fin c1al d1ff 1c lt1es , poo r schol astic ~cords , dis-
a tisfnct1on with t he Un1 .ersit.. ork, 1lln€ss a t h o 1 and 
c l nge of re s i enc e . 
Af'ter swumo.ri zin ' the returns, the follo in conclusions 
;e r e dram : 
1. 'J.lhore was a need fo r more adequ t e re -
college w· idance. 
1
s tu1t • De e y B. 1 "Follo - up Study of h e Frt:zshmen 1n 
the Teachers Colle of the Univer it o Nebraska, " School. 
~ Society, The Society forth, Advanc ement of' Education , 
Inc • 1 Lanca.stel"',, Pa-. , Au st 2'7 ; 1938 1 PP • 282 ... 284 . 
2. Bf £ortG should be ·mde to give f 1nrul-
cial aasioto.nce. 
3-. An attempt should be made to assist 
in mak1ng social adjustment . 
4 . Students lacking aca.d.erdc apt:ttud · 
necesa · y for s:uccess should be disco rae d 
from enterin e.> the University. 
5 . A large number of students . t:ir! -e.tis-
"'ied with their University xperieneea. · 
'1~ specific pu:rpo e of Ryan t s 2 undertakin as to 
determine · ch skills and abilities ere moot com: on l y 
u sed by t he } shua Hi gh School bUs inos gr adu te s in their 
b q1rm1n office jobs, and to ascertain f r om t hese raduatee 
whether t be ir school preparation was adequat;e f or reasonable 
se.tisfact or1 job ad justment ... 
To obtain t his 1nf on · · ion, check list and data sheet 
~ere sent to 150 business gre.duates. O.f this '3roup , 134 
responded i1i thin a six- ~ee! period • 
The co 1clu sione e.l:'r1 ved at ~re as follows: 
1. Duties and of.fiee ac tivitie s o£ a g :ueral 
clerical n ature far outnumbered the s ciali~e(l 
t · of act1vit1 s, such as et eno raphic and book ... 
keepi n g activities, m both number and degree of 
.fre Cf..J.enc y . 
2 . Typing and f iling activi ties ere t he 
most numerous ·and t he moot com only advocated for 
s chool tr."'ini n . b y the gradu ·tea. 
------~ ...... 
psh1re, 
3 . The office 1 achines most frequently used 
'.':ere the .:..'Urro'-"ghs · .• , · ing i.Tachine , t 1 ~1onroe or 
tary-type cul.;ulu tor, and the Comptometer or k e y-
driven calcula tine; machL .. e:;~ . Add1 t:ton was performed 
more t:.mn any ot _e:r p rocess used !l the Compto eter . 
4 . 1)!.lplica.t1nG mach i ne opera t ion wa s not 
requ1r~d on very many be .'innin.~ of'fice joo~ , alt .. ou h 
prepar tion .for I; 1is t ype of off..ce "'Ork ru·cei ved 
ma.j or emphasis in ·c .. e hi Gh school tra1n1n :pro reJn 
at t he time of t 1is stud • 
5 . Ans·, r1n ... t ~ e elep.~.one , mee ting callers , 
office ho se !:eeping , and composin .) ,.etters at the 
typ ri ter · re acti viti s vlich rate h :...gh i the 
list of' frequently per 'ormsd office act1 vi t1 ., s , 
although th so do not recei ve jor emv hasis ~n 
hi h school pre ration f or o f fice ·ot· s . Pre para-
tion or t he.;e acti viti s <:Jhould be providea. for 
by the schoo l is tho opinion o f the majority of 
"'ro.du es. 
6 . ~1le ma.nu.t'.. ... ctur1n types of us1nos.,es 
and 1 r ge-s1ze offices empl oyed t he .r atest numb r 
of lgh scho l. r re4duo:t .s 1 employment as obtained 
in a. variety of offices e.nd business concer n s .• 
7. Very f,w res Jonses indi cated t t office 
nct1vities1 ton to· e specialized in the local. community. 
One of the ost intereatin and st detailed of recent 
follo - up stjud1es 1e the Gardner Flieh School survey made by 
Thatc .1or . 2 'rhe :major problems wcr · to determine .for cur-
ricu l u.m revision pur ooos he ctiv1t1ce nnd duties mos t 
!'r qu en't l y per or:ned by office workers , and to det . ine the 
effectivcnvsc of t h e bu siness e ucation prog rrum in Gardner 
High s chool. In ac1di ~ion to thi s , 13 subordinate proble 1s 
were considered in the study. 
1 
1 ds. t sh ; to :i: ~.::..cJ."' t h a C-leek , _s t of 80 job 
a.cti vi ties , wa. sent to 157 r edu te a of t!1e 19 }7 , 19 _e 1 
end 1 9 9 class s '" ··i t_ 1- .~. fJ.v ce k s , l El o.. 96 p e r .en t 
d r e s on· 
• 
. ed n r..e f i n ~ia.~ and co ·l u on s 6 h follou.~.nc 
re 'l 'ha t c' e rt s r c cot:mendo.t ion s : 
3 . • h . steno .~ra h ie co-:lr ... e n eeds 11 t l e or 
no r vision,. 
'- • f'inC' e ·f'ilin._:: r · t..:e d l. i gh st n total 
fr uene , mor t r n i ng shou l d b o fferc in 
P..rea . 'I e c 1 - :ric· : '"> •oct1ce eour. e s hould e 
o dev lop skill n p · r f'o 1n t h e fil1r. an d 
office ac tS. J ... t 1es . 
t h is 
planned 
ene ·al 
5 . Go. ne r I ! e;h s '"' 3: s o l d 
off ice m · c ~ ne s l a. · rn.·i.:;o_ Y• 
~re a separat e 
Study of the o r oin ~ s rve -s a s . d .o d e t ermi n e 
t h met .o to e f ollo · ed in · o l•ki .1.0 t t e Re ·1a Colle e 
pro b l 'I ~ r ced Lt s u cided u on t t re 1· a t e in t e 
cll o ne cha~ cer . 
1 . 
~., P • 69- 70 . 
17 
fol c t on 1n 
into) . 
1 . t .. t t 
,o or•o 
2 . 1 :1 
f'1o 0 of" col .... col • 
...., . u 0 d . 
J·• ~n u 1 tt or t 
-
- t l , ilet.. to 1"0 ~ 1.; • 
l ollo .- ·u. ...,.. O· tw.l l t o 0 .... . 
a t ,.. po_dc :c.. ... ... ... 1 1 .. 
6. 0 . . 1!" r . +- 0 v .. 
• 
1. c 1 t 1 0 
f' t _ l l ino .. 
• n n', t t c • 
t n 1 n t t 
.>0 -:-;n oll ·.o , t 
:o •• 
ol lo - u 11. oo.l n 
r o ·o:1t yo c .2 n to f' 1. 
0 + ... a:~, ~ • 
Inasmuch as it w s im oss1bl e to interVie t he 180 
business graduates o:f 1943- 1950 personal ly, the next ute p 
was to f'orimll$.t e a q '3t1onna1re .. VIi th th~ ass ist ee o:f 
18 
t e otl_er menibers of the Du !ness Depart . nt t tl e question -
naire , based pl"'imaril.y on that of Jucke tt , 1 w s coord1ngly 
prepared , tocether 1th 1 tter e xpl a ining its purpose . 
'ln .s ~ in due t i me... e·r e tested on a group of busine ss edu .... 
cation t eachers 1n a r sea.r eh class a t Boston 1Jn1vers1ty, 
and ere finall y submi t ted to the dean of the college for 
h er . ppro val . (See Appendix A) 
The list of names and addre sses of the gra.duates to 
r ecei ve the data sheet as obtained from the fi les of the 
alumnae office, ard on DEI:c enber 15., 19501 t he questionna ire, 
t he letter of transmittal , and. a self-addressed st ped 
envel ope 'le sent to t he graduates . Tbe distribution by 






















After thirty ays,. follow- up postal card o.s Is. a iled 
t;o e c h of t he 103 r du te s who had not res ponded. ( See 
Appendix B ) 11en ay "' l a ter , J anum .. y 26~ 19.51,. a (;)cond 
qu ·stlonnai re , l atter, nn · s elf - ad .... l"e.ssGd st- ·= I~ od cnvolo e 
\1C r o f o r'G urded to t h e re . • i n i n g 69 ,->r adu ates \'" had not 
replie to o ith r the orig inal le t ter or the po s tal c rd . 
(<:'eo Appendix C) 
'li t ... in six ;:tc eL s res,. on ses 1ere rece i ve d f r o t e 






















An oxpr ssi.on of a.Lprocia tion to the 0 r duute s f or t heir 
cooperation nd a s sis t ance m.s . ,_, lishe in the ·.~arch i.,sue 
of t he Al umnae !.': n t hly ul l e t l n . {See App end ix D) 
J.he i nfo;r. _a.tion rece i ved nas t hen assembl ed and analyzed , 
t h e sl.li.il.mary and conclusion s ·1ere listed and o tlined, an 
the suu...;e ~~ t i ons and rec o Jl. ndations. ba s d on t h e :flnding·s, 





ANALYSIS ~D I :t-Lt •B PHE'J.lATI ON OF HE DATA 
~'he re sponse of the rr:rad ato as very g:r tifying . Out 
of t he 180 quest1onna1res mailed , 1 3 1 or 73 . 8 p r cen t , e r e 
r e turned . Table I gives t he following i nformati on : 
1. Number of que s tionnai res sent out by 
cl~sses. 
2 . Resp onse: 
a • V1 t in 30 da s 
b . Af ter t he follow-up postal card 
c . After t he second l e tter 
3 . Total response 
. Pe.r cent of r esponse 
T c lass of 1950 ~ as as to b expect ed , led 7ith a 
97 . 0 per eent return practioall 1th1n the 30 da s af -e r 
t he or1~ · 1nal da t a she e t as mw. l d . 'Jlhe classe.s o f 1949 
_d 19 _6 1 although a little s lO\ e r in responding , f1n1 hed 
nth 81.1 per cent and an so.e per cent re turn re s pec tively . 
he 19_4 class ca last ith a. 59 .3 r cent retu , '11le 
t he fo r re . i n i n classe s ( 19 e , 19~7 , 1945, and 1943) a r e 
sho m 1ith1n the 60 and t he 70 per cen t brack t s . 
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'11ADLE I 




• C!) 17,) b'1+3 $:l 11) i1) P! Qfl.l J: 
0 !i'l 1'1) ltl . ' Cir'"'l -1"'1. 
...t'O $::l ·:>.. lC; i 
€ira "0 +'<D O a! 0 m s::: 
CD .rof PI I'd P. O 'd Pl~ (l) 0 
C>...t (/} OJ ...t M v>o 1:1 ~ &m <D2 ll:>r""'' d \1} (,) s:: OJ ~t: $:.t 0 ·0 $:.tll) 0 (;) 
IH~ rof O'l Q. ... ~ o:l CHs:i IH c.:. Of o.....t OH QS OH <!) .p ~ <D· .p Q;; tt: s:: M..-1 r.t.P $:.! .p w M+' <l> (Q o:>w Cl)..-:1 0~ 0 <!) Ci-t ,... 0 
Ol ]~ i .O ~ P. ~ Gj Cl1 Gj § ,f.;) $:.! rof 0 <D 
0 ~ :?; z lSi i:-f P-t 
' ' 
19 _3 30 lO 6 2 18 so.o 
1944 27 a ..; 4 16 59 . 3 
1945 23 7 8 l 16 69 . 5 
1946 15 10 l 1 1 2 so.o 
1947 17 2 9 2 13 76 .~ 
1948 17 5 3 
-
12 70.6 
1949 22 8 2 8 18 81.8 
1950 29 27 1 0 28 97 . 0 
~' C/:·AL.S 180 7r/ 34 22 133 73 . 8 
'l 'he t' r1 t al stat us of t h- gt"adu tes a the time of t e 
sur is r.1ven i n Tablo II . 
IJlABLE II 
,JAR! 'l'AL 'A'ru J OF '.1: 1:$ 133 RESP ONDI!L -:rs 
-
tQ "!. t.Q (£) t'- ro 0'> 0 ,.., ~ "i;ji ~ ~ ~ '>~' II) CIS ~ (1.1 ~ (i) 0> ()) 0) ..., 0 ,.... rl .r-4 ,-4 .-'! i""l ,.... ,.... E t:4 
~arried 12 10 10 10 8 5 0 1 56 42 
Unnarried 6 5 6 2 5 7 18 27 76 57 . 1 
~·i 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 
TO-'ALS 18 16 16 12 13 12 18 28 1 33 .100 .o 
The be 76 table sh :s t ~at 56 graduat es ,._ or 42 •. 2 pe r 
cent o f t hose r .. s pond_n!')' we1,e married, and 76 ,_ or 57 . ;L per 
cen t' · were urunurrie d . Ther e was one VIi do 'I 1~ t he class o£ 
1944 . No di orcee a res-ponded . 
In anal -z1nd t he que s t ion r e garding further e dueat:lon, . 
25 of the respon ent s have tal-ren specialized cour ses since 
le -ving Re .1s . _ In Table III are listed the type of courses 
t lmn and. the u..nivers1tie att ended.,_ In ddition t these 
25 , - one ·;r d ·• te of t h e cl ss of 19 -"· re~oived a _ ...,te r • s 
22 
D gree in econo "i cs and is orl:ing !'o.r Doctora t e a t Harv d 
Unive rsity . Also, a -:r d~ t of 19_5 r eceived an Ed .• n. t 
ston trni - r ity. 
TA I£ III 
U_ I V.~.<?.sr:r·~ •; S A'r'l.Er DJ>:D AND ": JRSES ~'A N ... n1 "E 
G.RJ DU ATIO ~ 
·-
Educat;io B,>. vi '.I; S S 
Co.:.E'.?o a Courses Total 
- stcn Univerait r 10 9 19 . 
Bostcn oll. ;;c 3 2 5 
Sprin6 f1e ld Coll e ge 0 1 1 
TOTALS 13 12 25 
_....._...~ 
-
The ability of colleGe 0r am1at s to adjust t hemse lves 
m.:ccessfully to oc~up.ation l life can be asured by t he 
ti ne they r e uiro ·to find a market. for t _e! .r skill . Accord ... 
1 LG to . 'able IV a s ho t pe r1od of time elapsed between 
r;ra.dua.t i on and 1n1 tial emplo-yment . 
'l1ABLE IV 
LAPSE 01• TI M.E! BErnffiEN .... RAD1 f T! on AND I NI TIAL 1i' !!.PLOYHEN 
- tO ; LQ <.0 li:':"' ~ "!_( lf.) d --.;;it '<!' ., ~ ~ ~ +) 
(j) en en o:~ (J) Q) Ol .p (i) J:: 
r-t 1""1 r"f n .-1 r"f .-1 r-4 g p..8 
O.r <-, ont . 15 18 11 7 8 10 10 1 3 82 62 . 1 
I j ~onths 1 2 3 0 3 2 4 l O 25 18 . 9 
··hree nontlla l 3 2 3 2 0 4: 5 20 1 5 . 1. 
:::>ix f,onths 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 3 2 .3 
o_ .... e Yo r 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 .s 
Six Y: ars 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 .a 
-
J. 0 - ALS 18 16 1 $ 11 13 12 18 28 132 100 . 0 
.1thin one 1::2onth 82 6 raduatos 1. _or 6 2 . 1 · r cent :e re 




d t three nnth s 127 out of' t e 133 ,radu tes reDpond1n 
re e r nin a salar • ~is pro v s t h t t ere was e1 t her a 
dem nd ~or college ~rn u t -a 1 office position s , or t hat 
t h · eoll ,_, d ·· ve_ope ir. its _, r. du. t e t . ~ li:ll:t.ty to 
ind plac s sue , s.full- f o · ~l ;:n..., l v s . 
J.n~e o~1.e g.1. .:uat o f' t he c las s of 194 '1 rried i :ne -
iately aft r , ra ation and did not seek of f ice employment , 
t .e percent :·ee i n able IV are basod on 132 i n stead O·f 1 33 
re ~~pon .en tn . 
· ·a ·le V . a set up to :.o a t t he r d· . te a 1 r e d o ing 
~· --
TlffiLE V 
STA'.rUS OF 'l'IIE GF ,..,-~ l1TES f•'l' ' TI E OF 1l1HE St • VEY 
. OI-dn 
eep in • I: 
,












9 3 7 
~'"I 8 5 
0 0 1 
0 1 0 






0 18 28 85 6~ . 0 
3 0 0 ~-5 33 . 8 
1 0 0 2 1~5 
0 0 0 11 .s 
12 18 r~n 133J"!oo.o 
!'. • h o · ·o .-e) a proJ iza t e l 6 · pe r c nt of t he r dua t s 
~o rki n .. ful l i h 1le n ru:.,ly 34 pe r e nt 'I l"e keepi 
hou • ll'h t o er cent remainl n · ·ere e ither rking p rt 
t1 e or ~rth rin t heir du cat1an . 
TABLE VI 















In order to a.naly... t" .. e job turnover o"' t earliero 
gra.du tes , ·the number of s_ ... onclen t:s l is t ed as .rorkinf!l' 
;.;e· ·e bl"O .en do m j_nto two ~roups--the nrliar -ro.du ting 
. roup , 1943- 19471 and t be latter group , 1948..-1950. Th 
f:i. eur es, as ELlo·.m :i.n aoles VI o...nd VII _, i nelude pnrt - t1 
as mll as ~ull-t1me employment . 
25 
The initial jobs of the gr du· tes ere eonoidered im-
portant in mcu:ins on evaluation o.f the coll ege business 
26 
ur ·' 3: e ted in ' t: l '\f'Ili ,. 
'.t'ABLI:: "III 
n I'l iAL -osi T 01 s u r.r· · ~ 132 RES oun~m' · 
2 
' BLE I X 
I . rPl~S OF I D OR I1 I l !AL E. L 
0 l ... 9 .... a 1" . 2 0 
4 0 3 4. 18 l:S . t': 
3 2 1 9 2 3 17 12 . 9 
i t . 2 0 2 0 2 4 1 12 o.1 
3 0 1 2 l 0 0 2 9 6 . 1 
0 2 0 1 0 l ... .;,) 2 9 . 7 
· r .• :nltL..,z 0 1 1 1 l l l 1 7 5 . ,. 
L 0 0 1 l 0 I ) l 5 .,.s 
........ die 1 0 1 0 0 1 5 '7. . .::>,. 
R t ai l Di t . 0 1 l o l 0 1 1 1 3. 
Soc1 1 e c i o o 0 1 l 0 1 l 0 0 ... ,.o 
'lr n po t tion 0 0 l 0 l 0 11 0 n 1;.• • 
Jj r Li n s 0 0 2 0 l 0 0 1 0 2 . 3 I 
rc; ,. l 0 0 0 1 1 01 0 3 2. , 
0 2 0 0 0 l 0 ... 2. r:< 0 ~J 
0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 2 1 . 
1 0 0 0 0 1 2 l . u 
!'. S 0 0 0 1 0 l 2 1 . 6 
1 0 0 1 • :> 
0 0 1 .. 
0 "'- • e 
18 lC 1! J.Z~2 100 . 0 
-
_ _...._ .. 
----...~ .. -
V<:- •io1. . .r' :yp ·n 0 . _n , t .. 17'~ ! .... n .... en e:."e ~ b ;< !' d ·.atoo .:- .,: .... 
Oi l ,., .f 0 '. (;)!." t ho pe: •. it 1 e !: tho nurvc L: " L1 ~ • I 
p b .e cho 1 'i,:; l" c -- "S _, 1 l found "p1 o !1 -nt vrl t 1 
~ r., .·~ . . ? r: .... ... c ce t b n1ted s t s 
' 
-
r..t ,. I 12 6 c ; _, 1 lo~; .;: ,._, 
. Ol..,;:;S 1 . utors . 
' ' 
... 
c o p·- l n of' t h 1n1 1ul j ob of 32 r -O nt 
or t e cl 
h 
l oh ur ovc o. 


















.,.o ·c · n , c 
in b 6 'I . 




r ult o 
ld t tl of 
h t so nclu e 
n l t 
·· o er 




















dv n ement , no tru evaluntion can be n1a e . Ho ·ever . 
a vancement mi f ' t be consi dered in chan~ing r rom seer tary 
to court stenor. ap .ter , r r om t ax clerk to accountant , from 
a ccountant to I . B. 
• n l y t, d :from seer tary to gen-
eral na ~er . 
The .a jority of t h 55 \lho r 6turned t he que tionnai re 
f r om t h e clas e of 1948-19.50 rcre in t h ir initial posi-
29 
tions at t he t i ne of tl study . Table XI shows t h is stability . 
TA LE XI 
I I TI AL POSITIO l , POSITim AT TI.1E OF SURVEY , JOB 
TURNOVER OF CL ' 'ES 1948- 50 
Ut"llber of Initi 1 Po ition at Number 
Gradu· tes Position Time of ...,urvey Jo s II 
4 Sec1~etary Te cher 2 
l ' ecr ta.ry Senior Cl erk 2 
l Secre t ary Teller 2 
1 Secre tary Court 
St no apher 2 
l Secret ry Service 
Represent tive 2 
26 Secret ar y Seer t ar y 1 
1~ Teacher Teacher 1 ccount ht Accountant 1 
2 Tell er Teller 1 
1 Tax Cl erk rra.x Clerk 1 
1 Service S J•vice 
n present tive opres nt tive 1 
of 
ld 
:.,oth t he ea l1er• and t .l.e latte 
cover d 111 '.t able XII . 
:r.I\BLE XI I 
· 'l .., :J0 S 1 9..:3- 47 
l-2 10 2 
c . ;ee :ro ...... s 2-3 6 0 
Dett· Jo . s "" - 4 4 1 on 
'l ot 1 .20 :.; 
·-·------




Cl S o;, OS 9 •. ~-~o N ...... , .;e r of no 
G ·~l~& t, t.t i rne 















~ :ce.;; s 
r:: 










wa.s t ·1 . r nt:. · ·or ne ~r 'dl te. I n t he 1 tt r ..... up f _ 'e 
;e .·o ·. ·i thout 'lor· ·o_ '· 1 we l::s oe·· :reen t .. -::.ei_ f' :..r-~ t ..:1.d 
oeco ~ j ob . 
r .~.e enn by \7hJ. o 1 t :··e ::::r · ua · c s o· ta:tne their f rst 
o 1 t.:on is s o ·m :..n ·a.blo XIII . Inas u.c · s t .t.e Colle .. e 
Pl CC::i ·- t b au is , ,i on ere :t t or ;,l ac i n on ly 25 of 
'!ho are liotod i n t ha table as ;. vin• a.ppl1.ed. _ :rsonal l y 
\' e e :tnfor:rncd of t h e opm'lin ~: b~ tho colle,..:e . , 
ABI..E XIII 
1E!Al S LY \' BICH n ! TIAL POSI1·I ul! '· "AS OI TAI .. •D 
= ~ ~ M (!) 
0 <l) O 
c.. p... 
r or• o~1n1 4 JPl~ cntlon 2 11 34 25 . 7 
Rela i e 0 !' iend 4 6 5 31 2 .. c: .• v 
Coll . v Placement 
Bu l'e::t1.J. 3 l 5 3 5 ~ 25 19 . 0 
Pr · v !, • • lplo cnt 2 2 4 l 2 4 7 25 19 . 0 A .:o~ ey 
Ci ril .... :::·v:..c e 3 t:.; 2 0 0 l l g G. ? 
AC.,.vo1:•t :s nent 0 0 1 1 0 l 0 t- 3 . 
E ·~lo~o Reeom ... 1 0 !J:e ... _<lnt~ io:n 0 2 0 0 0 5 ~.; . 3 
~L'O 'lALS 18 l G 16 12 .13 12 18 2 
31 
· : 4 -:> • gh p .. :sc: 1 · :;;pl:t t i · n . OY l"' 
pe r cent , .. r e rec · l'li:l:nendod b a rel t _ -ve o_· 
·r _ ,r. , • ' , .. o Cell :.;o Pl cement B < u.. and Pr·· · t e Eln_ lo-;r-
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fore coine tabl s hows t ha th ~chinos on ~i ch a h i gh 
de gree o skill in de . dod in colleg r e those hi ch ar~ 
.!oat freq1 ntly us d on t h job--the at mdard end 1 ctrlc 
t· p 1 ter , t L . i r. eo .r _ • t e k ey dr1 ven calcu l to_ , and 
t h t E.n ke y lis in-· n ach..~.ne . 
:J.'l r r o ccountin re of fered to t e bus iness 
stu _ent 't .o 1 ct t hi s fi eld . 'l'he various p4. a s of 
acoountinc done by 15 of t he r s pondent s are listed 1n 
~· ble J'. v. 
H Sr.S OF ACCOUllTI NG DONE '('£ T · RE 'POlmE! '>:> WHO 
SPECIALIZED I N ~'HIS FI ELD vlHI LE IN REGI S 
tO l:'- 0) ():) 0 
I ~ tO Q) ()) 0) en (j) ,... ,... i""'' i""'' ,... 
Ac counts Reco_ v b 1 · 0 1 4 2 3 3 l 1 
Accounts Payable l 1 3 2 !2 3 1 1 
Payroll 1 1 3 2 2 2 1 1 
c a ··er 0 1 2 1 2 3 1 1 
St tem nts l 1 3 1 1 3 1 0 
co_ let G ol e 1 1 3 1 0 1 0 
Fi r n r- I nven cries 0 1 2 1 0 2 1 0 
Cos t Accountin · l 1 1 1 0 0 1 0 
Era _ch Accountin . .:.. 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Aud ... t ing 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 
















All the s t udents ho h d apocie.1~zed in ccoun 1ng 
en tered t e field of business f or ~h1 ch t ey we r e p re pared . 
As shmm abo e , 15 have wor ked on Account Receivab les . 
Fourteen of these 15 1 ave o.lso been e mployed in .Account 
P yable Dep ·tments . J!ak1ng pa,y r olls and statement s , 
cashierin , fir;urin ·· in · n ..;or1 7a , and coat accounting a.re 
som oi' t he other phe . ....,es in :;hi ch the c r aduates have been 
e. loyod . 
In r s pond i nt to th qu s tion, " .. !ould you reconnnend 
the company i n 1hich you nre mployed to n 1951 Re o-is 
~'·raduat ?n 2'7 of the 32 -raduatee in t he ea rlier Gl"oup 
ans ·cred i n the af irma t i ve . 'l:he remaining five did not 
repl • One hundred per cen t in the 1 t t er oup of 55 
\JOuld be rlll i ng to recommend t heir employers to a 1951 
~raduo.te . 
Since the n njori ty of the bUsiness students become 
s ecreta.I•ies on being e,r aduated from Regis, in order to 
de termine if' t he course ofi'er•in s ur adequate for em-
plo~ · n , informat ion as t o t he s pecific duti es pe r f ormed 
b.," tte se secre taries as s olicited . Table XVI on page 
35 sho ·rs t h t 81 of the graduates have been occupied in 
trmlflcribing le ·t ters, ir.d x1ng and f iling , recei -1ng 
office callers . For the moot par t; too • the~r have fille d 
1n fo rms , i1l"i tten tel e grams and letters of confi rmation, 
and s r ted and time-. strunped inco 1ng mail . Opera.t1 · a 
st7i tchboard a nd inveat1g 'ting leeal ri ghts ere t he least 
pe rfor· d secretarial duties . 

'l'he subjecto ta.ucht b t h · business teachers are 
te.bul· ted in T· ble XVII . 
r:;_lJ :.:L:; X\?T-
SU B FCTS TAuGHT Y GF..AD1TATES IHO B''"'C 1E 
BU SII:ffi S .. " ~. •'ACHERS 
~~ t 
l 3 3 0 0 3 5 
Bookk pi ng 1 4 l 0 0 .:;J 3 
s . Ent~- is 0 4 1 0 0 1 2 0 
s . 
' 
t he tic l 3 0 0 0 2 1 1 
Junior Business 
Tr !ni n 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 
!n. n <..l & ~··!ling 0 2 0 0 0 4 0 0 
Offi ce •. chines 0 1 0 0 0 0 4 l 
sin L 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 2 
.eo non c Geo -r .... pby 0 0 1 0 0 l 0 0 
Retail!n 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 
i c His o 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 
.~o!. CO 0 c 0 l 0 0 0 0 0 
i.'o r l IUato:r 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 
... l .... sm n 1:.1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 














1orthand 1 typewri t inc; , and bookkeepin g wer t h o jor 
;o.u ~:;ht b 
teach. rs . Lousiness English, busl.n ss ma.·he tics , j ior 
uusin sP tr in!n .- , imexin~.; and f iling, e.n office mac cs 
ha e · lso · eon n t heir prog rams , as in icate 1n t bov 
tab l • 
37 
In a tion to the 15 g:ra ue tc s ho becEUil s_n esa 
tc chcrs, t h r0 10!'0 r r elementary school t a u s , one 
junior P~ ;h schoo l t ac 1cr , a on 1 1nder r n te cher . 
The busi ss sub jects \·n 1ch .. ere of' mos t import n ee 
to the 13 r spon~en s re r corded i n ~able XVIII . 
1. OuT I .IPOfHAN'l' 
s b j ec t 
Shorth d & 
r1t1n g 




Lu..-gin s . c nes 
:.u o.~..n ... L ... 
u in . 8 Orgnnization 
Eo 
- 0. cs 
d v rt1sm 
Per ... onnel Managem nt 
T LE XVII I 
.?I U';SS SUBJECTS S'l'UDI •· BY THE 
GRADUATES 
127 109 9 
3 33 
56 10 21 
_s 3 23 
2 11 
14 2 8 
5 1 2 
3 0 2 










and type r iting as co sider most i mportant 
by 127 r a u t .s , of 1hom 10 checked f irs t choice . · usiness 
En ·lis .J.; c c nting , ana busi ness mac_ ne s ha e also been 
of va. u to th eduo.t s. er ... onnel .!ana. ement 0 
l · ~ t import nee. 
'.i' bl ·· ·r ~ cont ins tho n n ... :m ... in · s subJec t s h ich 
ro ed val abl e to the r ro.du ·te • 
'J.' BLE I~ 
t etc , :1 conoid d 
f :r t choic b • c2 of 71 £:::!"~.c1uat s . ~ ~ t}'l ios 
p nyc lo · , philosoph , n ... hi stor lso - 1 - n con -






... o ·c 
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D ~-' Dli'J.'E Nli'.>!. 
-
Subjects !Tt•unber of r d~ t o . 






e s s .Mathamatl.ca 
:Ouu1 S:J Education 
·'c n ;·1c G o 0 raphy 
Of1'ic H ag ·oent 
-·· 
'j:O'l"AL 35 
I 'l'a.ble X I a_ l1s ted su b jee t s for 1hi .h 35 
, s.,.J nd ·nts felt a de fini te nee ei ther on the job or 
for pc1•sonal u e . Among these are · public s 
_ ·1crl tin._ , o-asin ss math nd eoono1 c c:· o_;r phy . 
.for 
"'oroo of th· • .,ssesti onn oft'cr..,.d b the ._:;r u tee 
th bt:wl.nee curr1cul 1 I' s fol lo 1 : 
Spe ch oh l b p:. ,sc_ ibe · f'o t .os 
·ori ng 1n busi:nes • 
In ad 1t1on to the t horouah preparation 
.,i v n t 1 · s · 'l aent s 1 a ·. upplementary pe rio 
should be .dded wh r eby t he t uden t :111 ex .. 
r1enco ~ y in a bu. 1ne e o f:fice .• 
~lore mpha.ais should be pl aced on the 
te char- t raining program. 
A l anf,'UU;.,.:) , such s ~p€m1ab , · hould be on 
the sen1oza bu.• 1ri a pro ... ~o.m. It •roul d then be 
very ~1alpful to h graduat ento:r>ing buain • 
Ol'f r t . i c ns many course in conomic 
s noeoun ing . 
sines . · lClish, pnrt1cularly· const· ue-
tion of bu ine a 1 ttel" 11t11 o. ph- sis on · 
gr i.t.:. , shoul 'b stresaed• 
Train s t'Ud nts to die ate 1 tte t t l• 
l v s • 'I·hey need t he e peri nee h n pr o ... 
r" otion como to -~ ~o a i t .oe s1n · s orl . • 
t t;ondin -~ at;1s 11 'le re l1.;;ed ho 
-ll!ld become 1n spelling . Attention 
; s drawn t our ne d of corr ctin~ th1 dra~ ­
bac..! " Sue ... mp usia nb.ould be c ontinued . 
in s'tu ant "o u~e col . on n nse nd 
.;ood jud._, nt . 
1111 be -·ound in Chap ter '\i'I . 
':::1 
alyais 
C prr ..._:t I 
1 liD OHCLUSI O S 
Af er utudy· -... · ·- o ELl 'ole dat 
1 . 1 0 ly i s or ~ e 1 J 0 0 1 3- r:o - ... !I 
o_ 133 I' d t s ~0 '10 ·h 0 \!er 7 ' 
r led . rr_ ere \ :/U 0 1!do in cl u 0 
t . tL,. o:.. h S · ~ ... v .. l no ivor ~es e r.co 
' 
Jl cco 1l._. t o l b t oen 70 d '75 
of c r u t g ry 'I t n t ar· f er 1 n , 
t . -0 de b , t s i'h O :m "ry, er v 
du e t · on , on · r 1-n coll ,0 in t l "El 
c • 
2 . ~.U e f _nr n '-o 1nclica t · t h t th e .... du OS 
- '-' 
v r ittle ' iculty nob ' 1n1nc; & nt . Of t_~ 1 ::.2 
--
0 orlt , u2 , or <31 . 7 . I" cont , 1o 
l s 0 r. ntl • A tot 1 o: 07 r a 1 ~ 
1t: :..n .'0 :1 nth n . 1h0 - t.. C~' _s r ort on :t_e job 
r t L mon f·o _ ~·r dua.tio·l , 1 7 of ho 1' 
r p _n[. • 'I ll ·1:r din""S lsc s 0 t t thr 
six r 3 n 
"' 
en t buo n. fter . ix 
i 0 e cl o. of 1 
·-
sou l o 
! s si; nr _ollo 1n , Co _ nc n t - -
n t :: 0 1: .. l' s i n ·1 r I I . ot _ 
, . du t" ::. cln 0 o:f lG_.t_ rJ rr_ d :._r.u; ecli at lJ , f t r ._-
,. rd : -o .. . vo on !> l"' 11 . - u 
·-
3 . At the tL1e of the study , only 85 of the 133 
g.radu.ates wer e empl oyed full time , 45 rvere houseYi.vos , 
two •Jere ~JOI'kin3 !)e.rt imc, and one vas furt:: erln-- h er 
edu c atlcn a t Harvard University . 
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4 . '!he m aj ori t of th.} ct,r a.du a tes en ter od the par tl -
cu l a r br anch of occupati on for ~ h ich they were t rai n ed. 
Ei ghty- one , or 61.3 per cen t 1 of the 132 ~ra un tus ~ o 
vJent to work 1mm edia.-tely af t er being gr aduated fro ..• Reg is , 
bee · e secre tari Bs; ;·~o ~ or 15.1 pel" cen t , f'o1lo\'Jed the 
tea.chin _ rof'ession; 13, or 9. 8 " er cen t, found Slll 'Jloyment 
as accountaJl ts ; and eigh t , or 6 . 0 pe r cen t, beca . e se!"'vice 
represent~tives . The reillai in 10 were listed in diver-
sified oc cupations . 
5 . The typos of i ns ti tu t.i. ons in whlch the l.= r a ·1u a es 
ound e.rnpl oyment varied. 1rhe 20., ho had e lec ted edu-
cation in college , entered several public s chool sys ·ems , 
Insursnce ca!lpan:!.es employed 18 ; t h e Un i ted States ov rn-
;~,< ent , 17. Uhol esale Distr lbutil"...g compa.12ies C Bl:l G rext 
employin · 12 tsraduates. The America n Telephone 'u rn el es ra.ph 
c ompany and t _ e Au to nobi l L. Indus t r y employed n ine :-r adud es 
each . ank1n .::., 1 Reta 1 Di s tri bu ti on , Re s earch, Fi l n:. , a. •• d 
Cr edit compani es were mnong th :n.ony other cor oro.t · o. s .in 
vihi ch he gradu ' tes f'ound initial employment. I'hese f ind ... 
in,· sho; tha t , on t ...h. e '1hol e , the e:;; radu" t es vho enter ed 
businGss cho sl;j l ar9 e conce!'ns f or their f irst po sition s . 
) . 'l'o s o. 1e"";..: eo, o .t- .:.. f •tion of )0 h 0 ·Jloy r d 
~ ) 10 ee u.w.:y e evic c:.1ced :,) th f ,..t _:_ .. t 82 of t 
· ·~rj LlS t .. : in 'Jus_nes \~v Uld be ~1 11 0 reco::t~end t~ t 
.L. ,_·1 ~ ...;rnrn 1e a ;pl • fo· > _si t> ion .:n t _ · n 
ti n L ·,_!iC .. t t t·~ ti o o_' ·· h e s tu • • 
7 . Ono of t ~ 
~ t 1 '":> , t t h 
_ 1 r-osi · · be 1 r .• ;_ loye t 
f I• - c n.cern ; an _o 
1~ d fo l _ 1 occ·: _ fou 
<.lo f::..n i ... m s t' e r: s i v n ' r t_; . 
tb for :pin..., nl.,.Ais rwuld tend to indica t t in ~1.0 
r.·a j . . .,. ·-
- · :I of c c ent tho o...,on fo · t 1 
r. ..... )10 . ...,nt . 
• 
~· "!e n c1 -tne ::n t e c ... in co o a · 
. oe a t:-oc ; ,.b c_ .. ;() e 11sted y ·--.:1 tr n e t s s 
· ..,cd foften n ~'he. se :;ero · ho ct 
, tl1 · c ec~ nrotoc"'or , t -
I ' l? ~0ltl:ll1 d i.pl.:cr u0 Z" e I' 0 1':; _ • . J- _cent · . h () 
; }- -. £ ,O ... c! ~ os on t 
no 0\ ut ~ 1 .. die t i i - ·ilit,y !ln =t r 'o ' c_ cy n 
tlLs · ·;;:> of office · o:::>, • 
• 
t ·e- y n c oun ·i ·.:: i t 
n Is f r t. ~~e 1 0 to 1n nt 1 
l of cc •ti • !n t · t: h 1 t -
v· cd , t 1e c 1 3 ho p ·ei 1z d 1.1 ceo n""i • 
in II ore b c 0 a . o£ 
V ~J.OUS ph . o f .or #'· 
- 0 15 
" t 11 hud • r l:" on t ' (. ceo r c _v 
0" t 1 '1 0 1n .cc t p 
13 h tu; 
n ccouat c _ }<, . • c ad ·y l • v n 
c t '"'n t t: 
:; -o 1 c 1 )loy , 11-er in e 
..: 
c o .. ~ . In th co pu.' io f the su j e t t h t y 
_e ' 1r.. o t " C !.e:rs , _ t ... 
In ~11 t ... ~ c'.i 
-
0 !l1 P""O ··re!. s 
12. In a,_u in ~· t: b :s_· e ss subjoctD v 
pro 1 at.; nc~i ial )Ond n s , l 9 
-
fL:s 
c.1.oic of ru th J ceo··~ in fir .. t 
of 10; .... LH! inc f1 I t V t • 
_ · lnc a _.w.c. :.r..o a , 
c __ c . . c 
1 • 
re lso scl <.. ted s L o_ t _ 0 tl "n u te • 
1ina. · 1c o"" .!.o ne ub-
et c 1le:l • ho-· - n-::lis· to b tl p e '"One 
of 52 . Et ic 
, lt 
11 
c hoic o _ 1 " . 
tio 
L ce 1 in coll 0 ; 
o '"' inco e tru_ 
!!.CCOt.:lti 
0 lztS 
. b - 50 , ~ :f'o 
·CJ1ze , 32 
·e _on · n in r~nc e re1 e 1 
ul . 
• E! . on 
no· 
!"' nl:: 
s 0 t h 
p in . ou 
d1 vi io L L elude 
ff __ n~ to 1 f:i ~- jcl' .. .. ) 
in; jo con 
t: .. eon 
t t oul 
i 0!" h r q est ..:o_ 
n collc'"" for 
. \ 
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de~inite need had been fel t sinae gr adu t1on. Thos ho 
di r e s pond mentioned publi .a speaking. marketing , dra a tics • 
medical shorthand, business mathematias , and economic 
,.eogruphy. 
16. Th aduate s the elves recommended t at speaial 
courses in s peech be offered for bus iness ma jors , t hat 
e. phasis h pl ced on t he teacher- trainina. pro~ am., and 
t hat Business En :,l i sh be considered o~ major importanae 
in setting up t he bus iness curriculum. 
Fron the forego! information, it ould ~eem t t 
the earlier group (1943-1947), in maki ng job ch ngcs , lost 
little time in une ployment. In most cases , too , these 
c anges i ndicated pro otion or a dvancement in busin ss . 
ince no d ivorcees 1Jere 11 ted , it may he concluded th t 
t hose ho married profited by their cf ucation by becomi 
11 a justed a s homem kers art er leavi ng bus i ess . 
In tho latter group (1948-1950 ), 100 p r cent r 
employed ,.i t hin three mont hs after being aduutod from 
coller e . Practical ly all entered the branch of occup"' tion 
for rhich t.:.ey .ere tr ined , and , t t he time of the urvey, 
80 per cent . r in t4eir initi 1 positions . The f ct t h t 
all in t h i group 1er i l ling to r commend their employers 
to 1951 Regis raduate is , ;ithout doubt , indicative of 
thei~ satisf'action an d .ood adjustment in business . 
CHAPT •,R VII 
RECO ~MENDATIONS 
On the basis of t he aforementioned f 1nd1n s., the 
follow! reoo endations are m de : 
1. A cours in speech or ublic speakin sh ould b 
prescribed or every senior business student. Although 
speech is an over-el ctive in the freshm.an year, too few 
elect it. I n th Low r Division i t appears far re! oved 
fro r aduatio an ost without valu e t o t he s tudent 
a bout to enter a c petitive business world. 
2. To satisi'y t e neeci of practical insurance and 
real estate knowled •• the consumer education course 
offered to the retail specialists should be open to all 
busi ness ajors . 
3. 'lhe graduates recommended tha t ore assistance 
be iven the etudent s in maki Job cont ac ts . To the 
wri ter this has a twofold aspect: "How t o apply for a 
48 
o i tion" and "~ here to appl y f or a posi tion." r ore phasia 
should be pl aced on the "How" ra.t er than on the " here." 
Provisi on s o l d be made in the secretarial rocedur s 
course in the se ior year f or co slderation or suc h factors 
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Weston 93, Massachusetts 
December 15, 1950 
In an attempt to determine the effectiveness 
and value of your Regis College training in terms 
of your work experience, I am making a follow-up 
stuqy of the 1943-1950 graduates of the Business 
Department of the College. 
May I ask that you cooperate with me by filling 
out the attached inquiry form and returning it to 
me in the enclosed self-addressed envelope? 
The information obtained through this inquiry 
is to be evaluated for the purpose of adjusting 
the existing curriculum., · if necessary, to meet the 
needs of present-day employment.. It will be treated 
confidentially, and will be used only for group 
reports without reference to individuals. 
Your assistance will be very much appreciated. 





A .FOLLOW-UP STUDI OF THE BUSINESS GRADUATES 









i ' d. 
Divorced 
Unmarried 
2. Kin~ indicate if you have attended ~ univers~ty or universities since 
receiving your degree from Regis. · 
Dates of Attendance ~ _2! Universitz ~!!f. St?d;r 
a. ---------------
b. -------------
3. Please indicate with a check mark how long a period elapsed betveen 
graduation and your initial job. 
e._ one year 
a. one month 
-b• two months 
d. six months 
-
c. three months 
r.- ---------(state longer period) 
4. Kindly check what you are doing at t .he p~sent time• .. - --
12. Working Full Time e~ Unemployed 
b• - Working Part Time r. ---:; Keeping House 
c, - Furthering Educatic;m g. (Other) 
d.- In Military Service - --------
-
S. Please fill in the job or jobs you have held since leaving Regis. 






~ .2£ Emplo~ent 
6. For the jobs listed in QUestion 6, ld..ndly fill in the positions held and 





1. Would you recommend the institution in which you are eq>loyed to a Regis 
graduate of 1951? 
Yes 
----
No __ _ 
a. Please check means by which you secured your first position. 
a. Through the College Placement Bureau 
b. Through Relative or Friend 
c~ Through an Advertisement 
d. 'Ihrough Personal Application 
e. Through Employee Recommendation 
f • Through Civil Service Examination 
g. Through a Private Employment kgency 
h. Other: -------------------------
9. Kindly indicate the business machines used since graduation from Regis and 
· the frequency of use. 
a. AddressQbraph 
b. Billing ~AAohine 
c; Check Protector 




h. Direct Process Duplicator 
i. Liquid Process Duplicator 
j. Rotary Gela tin Duplicator 
k. Type·wri ter 
1. Teletypewriter 
Often 
m. Full-Keyboard Listing Machine 
n. ·Koy-Drivcn Cnlculator -----
o. Rotary Calculator 
p • Mimeograph 
q. Multigraph 
r. Ton-Key Listinc Machine 




10. If your field of concentration while in College was accounting, kindly 
check the following phases in which you have been employed: 
a. 1\ccounts Receivable 
b. Accounts Payable 
c. Cashier 
d. Complete Accounting Cycle 
e. Cost Accounting 
f. Statements 
g. Payrolls-Social Soourity calculating 
h. Figuring Inventories 
i. Branch ~ocounting 
j. Teller 
k, Other Phases: 
-3-
11. It you were a Secretarial student, kindly check the duties you. h!'.l"V'e- -ll4r-._ 
f'ormod: 
a. Transcribing letters, etc. 
b. Taking minutes of Board meetings 
c. VTri ting telegrams and letters of confir~tion 
d. Filling in form letters 
e. Typine reports 
f. PreparinG mniling lists 
g. Calculating postage 
h. Sorting and time-stamping incoming nnil 
i. Making an appointment schedule 
· j. Planning an itinerary 
k. Receiving Office Callers 
l,. -- Operating a SWitchboard 
m. InGexing nnd Filing 
n. ?reporing ~eposit slips 
o~ Preparing applications for postal ~ncy order 
p. Preparing telograph money order forms 
q. Preparing personal chocks 
r. Preparing bank reconciliation statements 
s. Investigating legal rights. 
If you elected the teacher-education program while in College, please 
indicate what subjects you have taught: 
a, Business English k. Junior Business Training 
b. -- l. Indexing and Filing Business Law 
---c. Bookkeeping m. Merchandising 
---do 3-vsiness Nath Retailing n• 
-··-- Civ~.c s SUlosrnnnship Go Ot 
----·- Shorthand +' Ccnsu1ncr Education p. ~· . tl. 
--·--g. Economic Geographic q. Typewriting 
--h. Ec onomics r. Office llachines 
i .. His·tory (American) s. Junior High Grades 
j. History (1'lorld) t. Elementary Grades 
u. Others: 
Of the business subjects you studied in College, which have been of most 






14. Please list in otder of importence the non-business subjects which have 
boon of value to you. 
a. 
b. ----------------------------------
c. ---------------------------------- . 
15. Kindly check the items below which you feel should receive more emphasis 
in College. (~dd ~thers if you wish). 
a,. Insurance Buying 
b. Buying Ronl Estate 
c, Ca lculating Income Tax 
d. Making Job Contacts 







--- Making Personal Loans 
___ Personal-Use Bookkeeping 
__ Personal-Use Typewriting 
___ Others: 
16. Please list the subjects which you cUd not study at Regis College nnd for 
which you have since felt a definite need either on tho job or tor 
personal use. 
a. ------------- d. -------------
b. -------------- a • --------------
c. ------------ r. ------------
1?. On the back of the paper, please givo any commenia you may ho.vo to otter 
for improvins our business education program. 
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Pollo • u . Po . 1 0 . d 
Dear Alumna: 
RFDIS COLLEGE 
Weston 931 Mass~chusetts 
To date I have received a fifty per cent 
return on the questionnaire, 11A Follow-up Study 
of the Business Graduates of Regis College, 
1943-1950.11 This is gratifying but does not 
give me adequate dat~ with which to accurately 
evaluate Qur present program or to use as a basis 
£or recommending curriculum changes. 
As yet, I have not received a complete q~s~ 
tionnaire from you. I would appreciate yo~ 
cooperation. 
Sincerely yours, 




Weston 931 MassachU$etts 
J anua.ry 261 1951 
Dear Alumna: 
According to ~ record~ you have not returned 
the inquiry form forwarded to you on December 15. 
A study of this type will be of little or no 
value without the full cooperation of the alumnae. 
For your convenienc~ I am enclosing another 
inquiry form, together with a self-addressed 
envelope. May I ~sk that you kindly complete and 
return this form as soon as possible? 
SincerelT yours, · 
Enclosures (2) 
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Ptl ·1 sh d 1r t l1 0 h · 
Sister M. Ellenice expresses her sinoer~ 
gratitude to the 1943-1950 Business Graduates 
who cooperated with her in returning the 
questionnaire, "A Follow-up Stu~ of the 
Business Graduates of Regis ·CollegeJ 1943-1950." 
o · 
